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BUILDING KEY

BUILDING LOC.
Adobe Lodge [108] A5
Alameda Hall [601] C8
Alumni Science Hall [208] B3
Bannan Alumni House [103] B6
Bellarmine Residence Hall [2506] C10
Benson Memorial Center [301] B6
Bergin Hall [203] B5
Bronco Venture Accelerator [3230] C2
Bronco Corner Bookstore [301] B6
Campisi Residence Hall [505] C7
Campus Safety Services [714] C6
Casa Italiana Residence Hall [602] D8
Charney Hall [803] C3
Classics [874] A4
Cowell Health Center [701] D7
Daly Science Center [207, 210, 211] B3
deSaisset Museum [206] B4
Dunne Residence Hall [308] A7
Edward M. Dowd Art and Art History Building [775] B2
University Operations [604] D9
Finn Residence Hall [603] C9
University Finance Office [*] E10
and Human Resources
Forge Garden - Center for Sustainability [1051] C2
The Garage [3305] B1
Graham Residence Hall [501] C7
Guadalupe Hall [445] F6
Heafey Hall [202] B5
Jesuit Residence Community [801] A2
Kenna Hall [204] B6
Kids on Campus [2705] B8
Learning Commons, Tech. Center, [401] C6
and Library
Leavey Event Center [702] E6
Locatelli Student Activity Center [710] E5
Loyola Hall [425] E10
Lucas Hall [802] C3
Main Parking Structure [714] D5
Market Street Houses [832, 852, 862] A7
Pat Malley Fitness D6
and Recreation Center [715]
Mayer Theatre [110] A3
McLaughlin Walsh Residence Hall [304] A6
Mission Santa Clara de Asis [101] A4
Music and Dance, Recital Halls [114] A3
Nobili Hall [109] A4
North Campus Parking Garage [1063] B2
O’Connor Hall [111] B3
Performing Arts Annex Building [733] B1
Park Avenue Apartments [2675] B11
Ricard Memorial Observatory [104] A6
Sanfilippo Residence Hall [506]
Schott Admission and Enrollment Services [408] C5
Stephen Schott Stadium [443] F8
Shapell Lounge [301] B6
Sobrato Residence Hall [605A&B] C8
Softball Park [607] E7
Schott Athletic Excellence Center [703] E7
Sobrato Campus for Discovery and Innovation [402] C5
St. Clare Commons [3395] B1
St. Clare Residence Hall [3355] B1
St. Joseph’s Hall [102] B5
Stevens Stadium Buckshaw Field [706] D5
Stevens Soccer Training Center [709] E5
Sullivan Aquatic Center [702] D6
Swig Residence Hall [307] A7
University Villas [2160] F7
University Square [873] A2
Varsi Hall [804] C4
Varsi Hall [106] A5
Varsi Restrooms [107] A5
Visitor Kiosk [704] D4
Walsh Administration Building [201] B4

SCHOOLS LOC.
College of Arts and Sciences Main office in Vari Hall [804] C4
Leavy School of Business Main office in Lucas Hall [802] C3
School of Engineering Graduate – Heafey Hall [202] B5
Undergraduate – Sobrato Campus for Discovery and Innovation [402] C5
School of Law Chayney Hall [803] C3
School of Education and Counseling Psychology Guadalupe Hall [455] E5-6
Jesuit School of Theology Berkeley Campus 1735 Le Roy Ave., Berkeley, CA Santa Clara Campus: Kenna Hall [204] B5

OFF CAMPUS ADDRESSES LOC.
Bellarmine Residence Hall C10
2505 The Alameda
Bronco Venture Accelerator C1
3230 The Alameda
Classics A4
874 Lafayette St.
School of Education and Counseling Psychology East San Jose Satellite Campus 14271 Story Rd. San Jose, CA 95127
Forge Garden - Center for Sustainability C2
1051 Sherman St.
Jesuit School of Theology 1735 Le Roy Avenue, Berkeley, CA
Ignatian Center A3
Nobili Hall
Katharine and George Alexander Community Law Center 1030 The Alameda
Kids on Campus B8
2705 The Alameda
Loyola Hall E10
425 El Camino Real
Office of EEO and Title IX
University Relations - Development - University Protocol and Events - University Marketing and Communications - University Finance Office
HR University Finance Office
Performing Arts Annex B1
733 Benton St.
The Garage C1
3305 The Alameda
Stephen Schott Stadium F8
443 El Camino Real
St. Clare Residence Hall B1
3355 The Alameda
St. Clare Commons B1
3395 The Alameda
University Villas F7
1260 Campbell Ave.